
Canmore Minor Hockey Association

2021-2022 Season

Female Hockey Programs

The Female program is a competitive hockey program for interested female players
in U11, U13, U15 and U18. There are two practices a week**, held in Canmore and
Banff. Games are normally played once or twice a weekend, for a total of twenty four
(24) home and away games. This does not include exhibition games or tournaments.
Game play is non-contact. Due to possible changing league circumstances, registered
players may play in the female side of the CAHL, or the RMFHL. Players may be
placed either in an age group older or younger based on skill level and/or player
numbers. 

Female programs include a power skating session one morning a week, included in
the program fee.

Female Program Fees 2021-22

Level June 1-July 31 After July 31 Subsequent Child
U11 $940 $1040 $840
U13 $970 $1070 $870
U15 $970 $1070 $870
U18 $1020 $1120 $920

**The practice and game amounts listed above are approximate and are subject to change at the
discretion of the CMHA Board. Practices may be rescheduled due to holidays, facility closures and Eagles
Junior A home games. Some practices will take place in the mornings and some practices may occur on
the Banff Ice. Please also note, the number of Female teams depends on the number registered in the
program.

CMHA Season Schedule Information
The season for CAHL, RHL, U9  and Female Leagues begins in September 2021 while
the U7 Programs begin in early October. The season will conclude in March 2022 for
all the programs.



The season schedule cannot be released until teams are determined and the
Town of Canmore and Banff allocate ice to CMHA. No team shall receive ice time for
exhibition games or practices after March 1, 2022, except for in the following
circumstances:

• Teams that are still engaged in their regular season games or in play-off
games after March 1, 2022, will receive their regular allotment of practices
until their regular season/play-off season ends. All practices and league
games (regular and playoff) will be paid for by the Association.

• Teams that are still engaged in Provincial games after March 1, 2022, will
receive their regular allotment of practices until they are no longer
participating in Provincials.

• Teams wishing to have more practice times than those allocated above or
teams wishing to host an exhibition game, may purchase ice time for games
or practices through the ice coordinator, if ice is available.


